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BIG DYEINGand CLEANING WORKS b
. i;Tr r _ v ..... ♦♦♦♦

She knows more about fashions, make and *
fabric than the majority of men. Invite her to * 
come with you ; she can appreciate -the detail ; ; 
and careful finish çf our garments which < ’

Stockweil, Henderson & Co., or 103 Klne 
west, have Jolt built a large addition to 
thedr works to meet the demands of tlielr 
growing business. Indies’ and gents’ goods 
of all kinds dyed and cleaned In strictly 
first-class style. Our thirty years* experi
ence enables us to do things right. Phene 
and a wagon will call for goods. Express 
paid ooe way on goods from a distance. 
Parties desiring to become agents in out
side towns, write us and we will send 
terms, etc. ______

?

< ><n The Rainy Season is Over, and Both 
the Americans and Fili

pinos are Active.
Was Formerly Traffic Manager of the Road end Retired in April 

to Go Into Fruit Farming In California—
He Is Well Known.

S3;

*0♦
THE REBELS KEEP ON SHOOTING HXU> WASTED.He ww, «» 

That Is
“When Mr. Hays leave#.Montreal, Not. IT.—It Is officially

nounccd this morning that George Bell you know, onr traffic manager.
Reeve, formerly general traffic manager of all there la to say. We have retrained 
the Grand Trunk Railway, who retired from saying anything, because what Is said

Is so frequently misrepresented. Simply 
make the announcement that Mr. Reeve 

of the Grand

escape the eyes of most of you men. an-

P1B
-Vf ACHINISTB-STAY away 
Ivl Dundae. Trouble still on.

fro*ww)
and an American la Killed Here and 

There—Fleet I'nceneored Vtm 
Since IJ. S. Occupation.

< >

W
tablished bouge; salary $18 per week and 
expenses, payable each week direct from 
headquarters; expense money advanced- 
position pei-manedt. Enclose self addressed 
■temped envelope. Standard House 303 
Caxton Building, Chicago.

New and Handsome Overcoats—Oxfords, Cheviots, 
Herringbones, Beavers and Meltons—tailored with 
all the style that 
the well-dressed 
man could desire

$ Irom the service last Àprll to devote the 
remainder of his Hfe to frnlt ffitmlng in 
California, has been appointed general

4 >: :f.
♦ Is to be new manager 

Trunk.”
Mr. Reeve, It will be remem 

ed from the position he oc<| 
s beaptlful 1 

for old, which he had ‘had 1 
his own desire, and which, sijh

♦ 4 ►8.50 to 18.00 orManila, Nov. 18.—(First uncenaored news 
by cablegram since tbe American occupa
tion.)—Last week witnessed a very con
siderable Increase In rebel and American 
activity in the field. Many sklrmtkhea oc- 
ct l-red, and several small engagements In 
Northern and Southern Luson. The ter
mination of the rains permits a resumption 
of operations on both «Idea 

The Americans are undertaking a series 
of aggressive movements against the Insur
gents, notably upon the island of Samar, 
against Gen. Lukban, whose forces hold the 
entire Island, with the exception of three 
coast towns, each of which la garrisoned by 
two companies of the 28th Infantry and a

manager of that company, In succession 
to Charles M. Hays, who has accepted the 
presidency of the Southern Pacific.

Mr. Reeve was traffic manager of 
the Chicago & Grand Trunk before 
coming to this city as general traffic 
manager, under the new management to 
1800. He filled minor official positions 
on the Grand Trunk "at various points In 
Canada before going to the Chicago & 
Grand Trunk. He Is an Englishman by

* T!<► Spied, retlr- 
Hpied in tbe 
arm In Call-, 
aoroed after 
Dated amidst

1S3♦ < >
o < ► I II

sw
«Grand Trunk to

SITUATIONS WANTED.Come in and make your selection now while ^ 
the stock is fresh and crisp. Sizes to fit you all.

1 I

If you would have rich, dark, &
thick hair, vour hair must be I work on shares, good farm, good man. Box 

.. . « , : M 81. t\ orl<1.
well nourished. ; —-----------------------------------------------------—.

^ , • ___ . J v • r„11 IT> F.LIABLE DRUGGIST tOPERATOR).
Vjray llRir, Stunted hair, tall- Xu graduate Nova Scotia, wants posi-

ing hair, is starved hair. _ Th.'Toiï Dreferrca: rcfercuW8' Box
Ayer's Hair Vigor is the ■=

food for starved hair. It feeds
and nourishes.

it and at the foot of a se-an orange grove 
ries of beautiful bille, promised to be a 

- resting place for the balance of his 
life, which had been actively spent In the 
service of the Grand ttnnk.

! Acosy
line, a 
one oj 
ever b

! < ►Clothing for the Boys.
* Ijttle wonder that mothers of boys turn to the page of the paper that contains the Oak Hall advertise- < ► 

ment for it possesses money-saving and value-getting hints on the latest and best in Boys’ and Children’s ’ ’
Clothing. < *

What smart suits are made for boys nowadays 1 ][
The little fellows can be made to look dressy and manly at wonderfully little cost—yes, and there is ^ ^

♦ goodness and style in every garment in this store. The good sturdy suits of all-wool stuffs at 2.50 and the <, 
i suits that show the finest cloth, finest trimmings and workmanship are both here in interesting array.

Reefers—Made from heavy ♦ 
frleses. In dark colors, ulster collars, <y 
warmly lined, deep pocket», r nn T 
sires 22 to 28, 83 to....................JiUU ?

< ►
btoth.

Mr. Reeve's name has been what might 
be considered e dark horse, not a word 
having leaked ont that would have Indicat
ed his appointment until the official an
nouncement.

Mr. Reeve Coming East.
Montreal," Nov. 18—(Special.)—Mr. George

B. Reeve, the new general manager of the 
Grand Trunk, will arrive here to-morrow 
evening from California to confer with Sir
C. Rivers Wilson and Mr. Joseph Price. The 
latter stated to-day that Mr. Reeve’s policy 
would be wise and progressive, and, 'n 
fact, a continuity of the splendidly suc
cessful system Inaugurated and carried out 
by Hr. Hays.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. Su
YPEWRITING AND COPYING DONB 

at 23 Scott-street. 'Phone 398. highei
ready-

JTplatoon of artillery.
Rebels Continually Shooting.

The rebels ate continually shooting Into 
the garrisoned towns, and our forces have 
not been sufficient to retaliate effectively. 
Commerce In tiamar has been at a standstill 
and most of the influential inhabitants nave 
departed. Gen. Hare has arrived tilers 
with 250 men. He will bring eight com
panies of the Second Infantry from- the Is
land of Marlnduque, as they may uc needed, 
and will proceed energetically to crush Gen. 
Lukban. Meanwhile United States gun
boats will patrol the coast to prevent the 
escapes of the insurgent leaders. Lukban 
still holds three members of the 43rd Regi
ment prisoners.

Reinforcements for Yonne.
Gen. Wheaton, commanding In the Depaxt- 

Northern Luton, Is sending reln- 
provlnces, 
Tiuio and

J. C. Ayer Company,
Lowell, M

OCKEY—GENUINE MIC MAO 
sticks, only 32c each. U. Munson. 

183 Yonge St.
Mr. McGuleun Declined It.

Montreal, Nov. 17.—(SpeclaU—All signs 
fall in a dry time, and It appears Mr. Mc- 
Gnigan ban declined the managership of 
the Grand Trunk and that Mr. Reeve has 
accepted tbe position.

“We do not Intend to make any official 
announcement," said Mr. Price, the vice- 
president of the Grand Trunk, this more 
ing, at the Windsor Hotel, "but I may say 
that the new manager of the Grand Trunk 
Is .M. G. B. Reeve, our former traffic man
ager."'

“The name of Mr. Reeve was not men
tioned In that connection at all.lt being un
derstood he had retired to private life in 
California.”

“Oh, yes," said the vice-president, "but 
there has been a good deal of gossip about 
the matter."

"When Is Mr. Reeve likely to take of
fice?"

Practical Chemists, So
< ► XT' Oil SALE—ONE 814 BY 12 INCH 

Jj glide valve engine, complete with fly 
fl governor. Apply The Fcnsoui 
Works, 54 Duke-street, City.

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE, 
V Reaches. Bed Bogs; no smell, ad 
Queen-street 'West, Toronto. ed

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
Ayer’a Pills 
Aycs’s Ague Cun

Ayer’a Hair Vigor 
Ayer’a Cherry Pectoral 
Ayer's Comatone

I Boys’Boys’ Brownie Suite, small collar, Tux
edo style, coat, pants and vest, made 
from fine tweeds and serges, fine 
trimmings, sises 22 to

Boys’ Fine Tweed Sotte, also blue and 
black serges, single and donble-hresst- 
ed style, fine Italian linings, c flfl 
sizes 27 to 33.............. ...

wheel and 
ElevatorNothing: In the Story.

Mr. Price was then asked if It were true 
that a Financial Board would be establish
ed in Canada, and he replied as follows : 
“There is absolutely nothing In the story. 
I' have never heard of such a creation, and 
I can assure you the matter has never 
been under consideration. We find all the 
ifioney that Is required, and there is n« 
possible necessity for stich a board on this 
side.”

5.00 ♦4 Bovs’ Heavy Scotch Tweed and English 
Serge Suits, best ranking and trim
mings. single er double-breasted style, 
Italian linings, rise* 27 c Cfl

♦ Boys’ Brownie Suits, coat, vest and 
lined throughout, aent sailor 

sizes 21

:.6 27. Boys’ Suits—For a^ks 8 to 10, in the i * 
popular Brownie or sailor style, In } ' 
exclusive

$2i! 3Sailor Salts, made from extra heavy 
blue serge, deep collar, trim toed with 
four rows of braid, milk spotted cord- 
uroy front, sizes

B*3.. .6.50 Îpatterns, Christmas
Umbrellas

aTO RENTto

I A SSEMBLY HALL AND SUPPER 
jA. room, Confederation Ufa Bldg, fllgn.

] ly adapted for public or private assemblies, 
nt homes, banquets, bazaars, concerts, etc.
Perfect floor for dancing. Complète eye. B £ 
tern of ventilation. Furnished dressing and j . 
retiring rooms. For full parttcmars apply > < 
to A. M. Campbell, 12 Klchmond-str»s| 
east, telephone 2381.

s,Boys’ Brownie Suits, made from dark 
brown tweed, coat, pants and vest <, 
of the same color, red doth, shield, < ► 
with white silk emblem, coat trim
med with white and red braid, * ► 
Italian linings, sizes 22 ^ yy ♦

! 22 to 4.00pants,
collar on coat,
27.......................

Boys’ Brownie Suits, coat, pants and 
rôt, dark olive twéed cloth, deep 
sailor collar, trimmed with seven 
lews of black braid, sises 22 Q QQ

.to„2.50 26

Boys’ Sailor Suits,made from good bine 
serge, deep collar,trimmed with seven 
rows of black braid, pleated I BA 
culls, sixes 22 to 27................. ...

ment of
forcements to Gen. Young » 
where the natives, under Gens.
Agltpay, the excommunicated Filipino 
priest, are showing signs of restlessness, 
deserting the domiciles they have occupied 
during the rainy season, and joining, under 
compulsion of fear, the insurgents In the 
mountains.

Mr. Hays Goes Wept.
Mr. Hays left for the West this evening 

to complete arrangements for. the double- 
tracking and equipment of the Chicago & 
Grand Trunk, for which f$4,500,000 has 
been allotted. Mr. Price says it will be 
done next year.

136 22 K115 to 121 King St. East and %
116 Yonge Street

'OAK HALL. CLOTHIERS FARM FOR sIlE,An Umbrella for man or 
woman is a Christmas 
Gift that is perennial in 
its usefulness.

We are showing a very 
unique line just now— 
goods such as one never 
sees in a dry goods store— 
ranging from $4 to $10, 
with some really superb 
ones as high as $30.00.

Why not secure one 
now and have us hold it 
until Christmas ?

TORONTOo T71 OR SALE—BEST HUNDRED^CRS 
C farm in Goderich Tp., Huron Costttyj 
6% miles from Goderich, t from Cliatonj 

gs, good fences, well watered, ^ 
rained, 3 acres orchard; n< 

waste land on farm ; fall wheat In 
plowing done. Terms easy. Apply Wm. 
Gould, on premises, or Goderich P. O.

IllGeneral Grant’s Advance.
Notable among the week’s engagements 

was Geai Grant’s advance, with Macabebe 
and American scouts, upon a rebel strong
hold 35 miles north of Manila, which was 
defended by 200 Insurgents anhed with 
rifles. After skirmishing and fighting tor 
the greater part of a day and night, the 
enemy was dislodged from the mountain 
fastness, and immense quantities of rice 
and stores, with considerable ammunition, 

destroyed. Fifty Filipinos were klH 
ed and many others wounded. The Insur
gents carried off their dead. The Ameri
can losses were 11 privates and one officer 
wounded, and one Macabebe killed.

American Captive Suffering.
Meut. Frederick W. Alstaetter of the en

gineers, who was captured by the insur 
gents in Luzon last September, has sent, 
with, the permission of hia captors, a letter 
-to Manila, asking for food, money and 
clothing, which will be forwarded to him 
by a native runner. His health Is broken 
and his release problematical.

MacArthar on the Move.
Gen. Mac Arthur has gone to Subi g Bay 

with Admiral Remey on the United States 
cru'ser Brooklyn, for the purpose of exam
ining the locality. It Is probable that 1800 
marines, now In the Philippine waters, will 
be used to relieve certain army posts, ren
dering the relieved soldiers available for 
other and more important duties. It is un
derstood that Gen. MacArthur is consider
ing the question of establishing more 
marines in the vldnity of Subig. He Is 
expected to return here to morrow.

Altho news and commercial messages be
tween Manila and points In America and 
Europe are hot subject to censorship, all 
messages bèf^éeû thé Philippines and the 
Orient are censored as heretofore.

Export Tax on Sllvér.
Fog the pnroose of maintaining the ex

isting ratio <*f two Mexican silver dollars 
to one gold dollar, arbitrarily fixed by 
Gen. MacArthur last Auaust. to be main
tained until such time as the Philippine 
Commission should consider the date had 
arrived for establish!nc a gold medium 
In the Philippines. Mr. Henrv C. Ide of 
the commission Introduced a bill, which 
has been passed bv the commission, pro
viding for a charge of 10 per cent, on all 
Mexican silver coin exported from the 
Philippine». ,

The demand of China for Mexican cur
rency had created exportations, and 
threatened a derangement of business ’n 
the Philippines. The commission passed 
the bill because. In view of circum
stances, It seemed obligatory to provide 
as far as possible bv legislation, a stable 
and ample currency for the protection of 
business,

$
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good building 
well underdi

Canadian ClOOOOOOOOO© Bic

I HAMILTON NEWS
ooooooooooooooc

Marseilles is Preparing a Great Pro- 
Boer demonstration on His 

Arrival on Wednesday.

The Harsh Measures Employed Are 
Causing a Good Deal of Dis

cussion in England,

*> BtrSINlSSS CHANCES.

A BARGAIN 
A good business stand and general stock 

can be purchased cheap, in one of the best 
:ry villages in Ontario.

were

Commissioner of Navigation Reports 
the Past Year the Best For a 

Number of YeSrs.
SMITH ANThis viLUff 

the next three or four years, U| 
the headquarters for the Trent Canal Com 
structlon. A splendid opportunity for « 
live business man. For particulars apply 
to J. G. A. CAMPBELL, Klrkfleld, Ont.

count
will.

NO ANTI-BRITISH OUTBREAK CAPE DUTCH TO BE RECKONED WITHnesday night, arrived In the city yester
day In charge of Luther Crosthwalte, the 
deceased’s brother. They were conveyed 
to the old homestead at Bartonville yester
day afternoon, and the funeral took place 
from there this afternoon.

Luther Crosthwalte said yesterday he 
thought his brother had been murdered, as 
he had only a few cents in his pocket, al
tho he left here with several hundred dol
lars. There is nothing, however, to sup
port the brother's belief. The Chicago au
thorities are convinced It was a case of 
suicide.

Lewleee On 
Crowd

BRITAIN IS MUCH IN ADVANCE. New York Herald Correspondent In 
London Says Parliament Has 

Trouble Ahead.

Is Expected—Mayor’s Plans to Pre
serve Peace—Any Man Who In

sults Britain, Will Be 
Arrested.

PERSONAL.
The Crescen 

Bijou 'Ex-M.P- For South Wentworth,Form
erly the Wit of the Commons, 

at Death's Door.

OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
refitted; best S1.00-day house li Can* 

a; special attention to grip men. J. j, 
Hagart^ Prop.
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Most of the Yankee Trade la Local, 
and Confined to Coasting 

Vessels.
W.New York, Nov. 18—Mr. Herbert 

Paul cables the following from London to. 
The Herald:

The sudden announcement made la Min-

Ryrje Bros.Marsèllles, Nor. 17.—(N. Y. Tribune.)— 
Marseilles, In anticipation of President 
Kruger’s expected arrival here on Wednes
day morning on the Dutch, cruiser Gelder- 
land, which may. however, first land her 
Illustrious passenger at Toulon or some 
other neighboring port, already wears an 
animated aspect. Popular enthusiasm tor 
the Boers' lost cause is by no means 
dampened by the persistent rainy weather. 
Efich Incoming train brings scores of dele
gates from the Municipal Councils of the 
leading towns of France, including. repre
sentatives from Lyons, Nantes, Rennes, 
MontpeHet, Toulouse and Bordeaux, who 
win take part in the great National dem
onstration organised by the French «central 
and local committees for independence of 
the Boers. In the streets, the cafes, the 
theatres and places of public resort, and 
among all sorts and conditions of people, 
among the classes as well as the masses, 
popular sympathy for Kruger Is deep and 
outspoken. But after conversations to-day 
with Dr. Flalaeâeres, the Socialist Mayor 
of’Marseilles, who is the Idol of the work-1 
ingmen, and whose personal influence with 
the citizens It Is difficult to exaggerate, 
after talking with members of the Com
mittee for Boer Independence, and - after 
questioning leading business men, 1 found 
that the opinion unanimously and forcibly 
expressed In all quarters was that the 
great Boer demonstration « would pass off 
without any anti-English outburst.

Mayor Tells of Precautions.
Dr. Fialsaieres received your correspond

ent in the Town Hall this morning, and 
in reply to Inquiries sold he was very proud 
to feel that It would be the citizen» of 
Marseilles who were destined to give the

BUSINESS CARDS.
Washington, Nov. 18.—The report of Com

missioner of Navigation Chamberlain, made 
public to-day, shows the past fiscal year has 
been the most prosperous period known to 
American shipping for some yeersr* -

Returns for the current fiscal year pro
mise an even more satisfactory record. For 
the first time since the civil war the docu
mented tonnage of the United States ex
ceeds 5,000,000 gros» tons. On June 30, 
1000, American documented tonnage com
prised 23,333 vessels of 5;164,839 gross tons, 
an increase of 300,000 tons over the previous 
fiscal year. Our maximum tonnage was 
5,539,813 tons in 1S01. Our shipping, the re
port adds, in 1861, waa larger than Great 
Britain’s, and nearly equalled the British 
Empire's. British shipping now amounts 
to 14,261,000 gross tons.

American vessels are almost wholly con
fined to the coasting trade, which employed 
last year 4,338,145 tons, or more than the 
total tonnage of Germany and France. Our 
tonnage in the foreign trade was only 816,- 
795 tons, and carried last year only 9 per 
cent, of our exports and imports.

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto. J ONES BROS., STOVE BRICK MANU»Police Points.

Some of the saloonkeepers are yet of the 
opinion that they can keep their bàrs open 
till 11.30, and License Inspector Walter 
and Chief of Police Smith propose to show 
them the mistake they ar.e making.

At yesterday's Police Court. Arthur GeeJ- 
ing. East Slmcoe-etreet, pleaded guilt» td 

. the charge of stealing old lumber from 
1 the T.. ti. & B. yard In the North End:

; i He wills be sentenced to-morrow- ; i 1
,«^1.1 William Cohen. Rebeoca-street. has beenHamilton, Nov. 18. (special.) p* summoned to answer a charge 'of lifting 

RyniaL, “Honest Joè,*’ as he Is cdfilflUfliy" illegal scales, 
known to many In the county, Is iyhijg at I Minor Matters,
death's door at hi. homo In Barton Towm ! JPte, .Tlce^one^ofjhe «^nra^eoldtora
Kbip, south of the Asylum. The veteran s gôl(î rmg bv a number of his friends, 
birthday was yesterday. He sat for sev- Fines; Smoking mixture at Noble’s, 
eral sessions in the Upper Canada Assem- ; The inspection of the Fourth Field Bat- 
bly for South Wentworth, until Confedera- tery will take place Dec. 7. and 8.
Hon and after that represented the con Tne funeral of the late "Charles Tilley, a 
stltuency the House of Commons, tie former Hamiltonian, who died at Ottawa, 
was noted for^his brusque wit and his took place yesterday.
lively methods of chmpaigtilng, and many The marriage of Miss Florence Rousseaux 
tales are told of hia political daring. Mr. of Hamilton to A. A. Mortice of Toronto 
Rvmal has been In poor health for some will take place on Wednesday. Dec. 5. Ow- 
time He was able to get out and vote Ing to a recent bereavement In the groom’s 
at the recent ejections, but afterwards was family, only the Immediate relatives have 
taken svirimisiv ill I received cards.îî"T r«ï' off «h» Track Mrs. Lottrtdge, wife of William M: Lott-Street Car Off **ettTrack | rldgp nn(1 -elde9t flanghfer of George Roach

A street car ran off the track un J nf this city, died at her husband’s residence
street, near Herklmer-street, to-night, and ln Cleveland Friday.
Interfered -with traffic. Cars had to be Joseph Gibson, the eloquent Ingersoll post- 
sent over the west line. master, preached temperance sermons at

No Aiurtver YetS ' Hannah-street Methodist Chnroh to-day.
H. Til den has not yet given his ________

answer io the citizens who have pressed nrv CDAMV nil M0IM IKI The success of l riedhelm, the great
on him to run for Mayor. It is expected nCV. iltnll K UU IV1UULI11. elan pianist, in his (recitals ln Montreal
mnnMvMr8 Tlfdcn^honM^ffertomatu Talented Yon-r^rym-n Pre.eh- °f ““
Is a very strong one. and a good many peo- j week haft been rometixing^plieno-menal ln the
pie are wondering why he hesitates to eff at St. Jamet Cat edral and history of music ln Canada. His perform
ed ve an affirmative answer. The Indien- Holy Trinity Yesterday. winrtemr X x.*tions are that Mr. Tilden’s response will when a man as voiin» as the Rev Frank 6 8t WInd9<>r Hal1» Montreal, brought 
Ite In the negative, unless further pressure . ; " ' together one of the largest and most cul-
producei a change. , DuMoulln has obtained, by rirtne of his tirred audiences of the great metropolis of

In the event of Mr. Tilden declining. Aid. own merit, the prominence of being rector ^ . . ... __ p
Wa'kev. AJd Findtojr and Aid. Ten E.vok of the thlTd ^ate« Episcopal chnrch in
will go Into the fight, with, perhaps, one ! , „ , * , , mouncea uy critics to nave excelled any-
or two more aspirants thrown in. Aid. P°int of members and standing In Chicago thing that has beim given ln that city. He

following. — St. Peter's—it requires no prophet to appeared at the Ruosefl Theatre, Ottawa,
foretell for him a notable career and a on Friday evening before a large audience
. .... . , . , * - ^ of the most cultured people of the Cann-
brlllinnt future, If he is disposed to accept dian capital. Thy recital is pronounced

the most brilliant'that has been given In 
Ottawa. The great artist was In .magnifi
cent form, and fairly electrified the audi
ence. At the dose of the recital Lady 
Mlnto personally congratulated Friedlieim 
on his remarkable performance. In Mont
real and Ottawa, as in Hamilton and else
where in his Canadian tour, Fried helm 
used exclusively one of the beautiful grand 
pianos of the old firm of Helmtzman i Co. 
He appears in Massey Hall to-night <Mon- 
day).

lsterlal newspapers Tuesday morning that 
Parliament would meet on Monday, Dec.
3, took almost everyone by surprise, tilr 
William W&lrond courteously told Mr. Her
bert Gladstone, but the Prime Minister 
kept his own counsel till last Monday 
night.

Parliament had already bèen prorogued 
from Nov. 1 to Dec. 1U, and It wa* as
sumed that there tvouki be a further ad
journment Ufitil the new year was well 
begun. -

buch an anticipation of the date, tho 
quite legal,' is most unusual. The only 
reason assigned for It Is the want of 
money, which might, wlthoût the gift of 
prophecy, have been foreseen. Neither In 
South Africa nor ln China can military 
operations foe conducted on nothing, ln 
neither case is the end in sight.

A new Parliament ia ordinarily summon
ed on the day Immediately after the gen
eral election, because a general election 
has so often resulted In the overthrow of 
the Government. It was, doubtless, In 
view of this contingency, improbable as It 
may have appeared, that, Nov. 1 had been 
originally Axed, but the swing of the pen 
dulum was suspended, and there seemed 
to be no reason for an extraordinary ses 
sion at all

Date Strange and Inconvenient.
The date fixed Is a strange one. It leaves 

barely three weeks before Christmas for 
the election of i Speaker, swearing in 
members and voting supplies.

An adjournment over the Christmas holi
days Would be particularly Inconvenient, 
and would. Indeed, frustrate the special 
object for which Parllktoent has ostensibly 
been called.

The Ministers are entitled to assume 
that the country regards the war in *South 
Africa as just and the annexation of the 
republics as necessary. So far, Mr. Cham
berlain has succeeded, tho he failed in .11s 
avowed object of driving all the pro-Boers 

^ from public life. Bet It is not a fair in-
firwt note to the character of the recep- j ference from this fact that the new House 
tkms about to be accorded to Kruger ln of Commons will vote any amount of

money without asking any sort of ques
tions.

facturera, Bracondale, Ont.
IN POOR HEALTH FOR SOME TIME

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
■AMUSEMENTS. [J I. MARA, ISSUER OF 

XX. Licenses, 8 Toronto-stre 
639 Jarrts-street.

No Answer From Mr. TUSen Yet na 
to the Mayoralty—Salvationist

Evening ,,GRAND ho®Si THIS W^EK
ittSjn** Wednesday and Saturday - 1A r rest ed—N otee.

•SMEDICAL.
LIBBLBR & CO.’S Splendid Production -rx R. SHEPHERD, 77 vrCTOHIA, llv 

of Hall Caine's Great Play. JJ rocto, specialist—stomach. Urn
„ syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; stl 
" l conflncmeat. Consultations tree. wII THE GHRISTIAW

LEGAL CAUDA m-50-fEOPU ON ' THE STAGE—50
BASM; JiSM.

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE ‘ S' Money to loan._________________
T OBB & BAIRD. BAKltlSTBRS. B» 
La Heitors, Patent Attorneys, eta, I 
yuebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 

next week I corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money ta 
Robt. Fitzsimmons | loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird. 

in The Honest 
Blacksmith.’

F
MATINEES

Tues., f hurs., Sat.
THE SUCCESS OF THE 

SEASON

Reaping the 
Whirlwind.» YMONS & MONTGOMERY. BARRIS, 

ters, Sollcitore, etc. Room 8, Toronto 
ortgage Co.’s Chambers, 18 Toronto-street, 

VALENTINE I Harry Symons, Q.C., Joseph Montgomery, 
COMPANY

g
PRINCESSIII MONTREAL AND OTTAWA. B.A.

r • An Event in Melodrama J. E. HANSFORD, LL.B.Lady Mlnto Conrratulatee the Great 
Russian Pianist, F riedhelm. THE SILVER KINGCapt. Calla on Trial.

Captain Bowman H. Calla of the U. S. 
cruiser Newark is undemrolnsr trial by 
court martial, convened

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, etc., Toroiita
18 and 20 King St. West. Telephone 8526

John
K us-

Mat*. Tuepday, Thursday, Saturday 
Nights—10c, 15c, 25c, 50c. Mats.—10c and 15c.

bv Admiral Re
mey. He is charged with “Irrational and 
bad management and lack of discipline” on 
board the cruiser.

ART.

Mannoy Hall I To-Night 8.16
A GREAT MUSICAL EVENT

Marie Louise

- PORTRAIT 
24 King-streetT VP. L. 

tl . Painting, 
west. Toronto.

DEATH OF J. P. MERRITT.
Arthur

Clary ! FriedheimProminent Citizen of St. Catharine» 
Passed Away on Sunday—

His Career.
St. Catharines. Nov. 18.—(Special.)—Mr. 

Jededlah P. Merritt died this morning at 
his late residence. Oak Hill-street, aged 
81 years. The funeral will take place 
Wednesday afternoon to St. George’s 
Church, and thence to the cemetery.

VETERINARY.

XT' A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SCR- 
X . geon, 07 Bay-street. Bpeclsltot IB 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 241. _■

America’s Greatest 
Contralto.

The Great 
Pianist.

John Cheshire, Harpist ; Celia Schiller, Concert 
Pianist. Reserved Seats—$1.00, 75c. 50c. Rush 
Seats—25c.

Walker ha* a strong
A Salvationist Arrested. rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COIrri™to!eges^t^,.Tr.Pnerôe^t.5:Yesterday afternoon the officer*’ quarters 

In the Salvation Army Citadel wero entered 
and a- trunk l>elonging to Lient. Alice Gor
don wa* broken open. From it was taken 
about $110. The matter was reported to 
the police, and in the evening Detective 
Coulter arrested J. Guthrie, a young man 
who belonged to the army, on a charge of 
stealing the money. Guthrie was arrested 
nt his boarding house on _?Jortli. Bay-street. 

A New Orsrnnist.
The hardens of the Church of St. Tho

mas have engaged as organist and chôir- 
mnster J. T. B. Turner, nt present holding 
a similar position at St. Mntthew'’s Church, 
Quebec City. Mr. Turner holds the highest 
testimonials, and was chosen from 20 appli
cants. He will begin his duties next month, 
and ft Is understood his salary will be $800 
a yeif.

Europe.
“Do you think any anti-English outbreak 

likely?” he was asked.
“No, Indeed,” was the emphatic reply. 

“I can tell you frankly that 1 myself have

it. MONDAT POPULAR CONCERT. pho°e 8el’Least Said Soonest Mended.
Lord Salisbury deprecates an inquiry. 

The most he can say about the conduct of 
the war ia, “The least said, the soonest 
mended.” Bat the Opposition might as 

i well cease to exist If they are to vote

His visits to Toronto are always looked 
forward to with interest, and kis sermons 
yesterday In St. James* Cathedral and 
Holy Trinity Church were heard by large 
and interested congregations. In addition 
to his conspicuous mental attainments, Mr. 
DuMoulln possesses a fine, manly person
ality, which contributes much to the charm 
of his utterances. With force and grace of 
diction and au admirable delivery, he han
dles his subject like a man dealing with a 
live is#ne—In an eminently practical man
ner.

TO-NIGHT ,_________ _________
VICTORIA HALL

MONEY TO LOAN .
Jededlah Prendergast Merritt was born 

at St. Catharines June 1, 1820. and was tne 
eldest sou of the late Hon. William Ham
ilton Merritt, a well-known pioneer of 
Western Canada. At an early age ne went 
to England, where he entered Cambridge 
University, and after obtaining a flrsr- 
clafts education returned to his native town. 
In May, 1845, he was appointed postmaster 
at St. Catharines, an office which he filled 
for 18 years. By a vote of Parliament he 
was appointed ln 1860 to a position known 
ns archivist. He collected the 10,000 foil 
pages of historical matter as put upon 
record by the lives of pioneers in Canada 
prior and subsequent to the Revolutionary 
war. While acting ln this capacity hu 
prepared a report, and shortly after Its 
presentation Parliament renewed an en
gagement with him. Mr. Mbrritt at an ear
ly age developed a taste for literature and 

poetical

a deep and sincere sympathy for President 
Kruger. It is a generous and spontaneous j money without knowing how It will be 
feeling that exists thruout France, and ! JJ^ey Already1 voted ***** done wlth the 
especially ln Marseilles, for a man who1 
put up a noble fight and who now personi
fies misfortune. This feeling will be voiced 
by tens of thousands of Frenchmen upon 
the arrival of the Gelderland, but, mark

Queen St. East, opposite Metropolitan Church. I Toronto.
Admission 10 cents, Reserved Seats 15 cents.

Plan atGourlay. Winter & Looming a. IV/TONKY TO LOAN AT LOW 
jyjL rates on city property. 
Macdonald, .Shepley & Middleton, 28 
rcnto-streeL

aiacaClosure by the large majority can over
come all resistance in the House itself.
There is, however, such, a thing as public 
opinion, which cannot be altogether- flouted, 

with a motion of dissolution.
Uneasiness OVer South Africa.

my words, any person who utters any shout I give no opinion of my own, I simply 
or commits any act Insulting or derogatory Afrlca'Uultf muc“
to the Queen or to England will be forth- uneasiness and anxiety, 
with arrested and imprisoned. 'Marseilles The enormous cost of reducing the reptib- 
. „ 0_rt 1 lies to submission Is not the chief groundIs a peaceful commercial etty, and ex en II j for <ivrsatisfaction. Most wars turn out a 
bands of professional political agitators I good deal more expensive than those who 
should be imported here from Paris or | made them thought they would be. The 
ehewiiere, they will not succeed ln creating: Egyptian expedition of 1898 1*. perhaps 
disorder, for the citizens of Marseilles, | the only modern Instance to the contrary, 
to say nothing of my municipal ponce, are But people are asking themselves what 
fullv prepared for any emergency. is to come of it all. Burning farms and

“Any person shouting A bas l'Angle- laying a fertile country waste is not sol- El AnCiirE
terre!' or ‘A bas Kruger!* will be wt once I dlersr work. No soldiers detest It morej-t**■ ®* rLV/KCnwC 11 Kll
seized by the collar :ind put ln jail. The ! than onr own. The defence of these hnr-tfT T'feiCYIIIDftftN 
only danger of disorder would come from measures is that they are necessary to prb-,y* nviflrovn Ml II
the presence of agitators - from ei-sewhere ! cnre the submission of the Boers. Will they Miniature Painting a Specialty. Ill llVii
than Marseilles, and every possible precau-i ever submit to the lo** of their lndepen- Classes forming in oils and miniature painting, i Dnnnm« nrvrnr rmtoNib ckH . 
Uon has been taken, by the Prelect of the ! denee? A notion which has been thoroty Studio, Room 16, Steward’s Block. T cen-Vallr «United1 corner King ao4
» WeU 88 by tbe o-s^tonau* con-. Hours-J to,da.„. | Vork «tree^rôsm.hiited: tieemedW, j

Upon inquiry at the British Consulate it Ofttlon submit. Perhaps extinction of ■; , * rates 1150 to $2.60 per day. James K.
as found that not the slightest appre-i national existence Is one of these. ..... PnlsleyT prop., late of the New Royal,

hen sion was felt ln regard to disturbances, Cape Rebel* to Be Considered. tnguers will have to run side by side when | nt0n. 
or insults to British subjects here, who are But ti.e Boers and. Free Staters are not the war le over, when the Boers are crush- 
neariy all engaged ln commeiclal pursuits the only persons to be considered With e<* ttn<1 whcIX PubIlc opinion in this country
and are on the best of tenus with tbe them fire and sword must do the work in is turned elsewhere.
Marseilles authorities. I time. There is tBe- Dutch population of

The Only Point of Danger. i Cape Colony and Natal. Tney constitute a
Renting; Locomotives. ---------- During the day sensational reports were formidable minority In Natal and an ab-

Hundreds of locomotives are nenzed District Attorney Gardiner Has circulated about the organization of a solute majority at the Cape. They cannot 
every year. Several corporations make their Taken Action and Will Tackle counter demonstration, to be Juried out be got rid of. They and their fellow in. 
chief revenue this w\ny. The Baldw ns Ynrk vnm* «1*» by paid Maltese or Italians, agamst Krug-
have many a machine out on the rental , ’ ’ le er. In the present mood of the pcooie such
form of payment. That is, the engines are New York, Nov. 17.—District Attorney a manifestation would l>e like a «ighted 
rented ln the same way that you would Asa Bird Gardiner, to whom Mavor Van match in a powder magazine, and would
buy a stove on Instilments—so much down, Wvrk imon fh. nf R,eh.n p.Hor,„ f-uuse an Immediate explosion, it is true
so much a month, tinpayments to apply on , ”p0n tPe recelpt , B 8hop Potter 8 that leading members of the Committee or
the final purchase money. It is seldom, ‘^‘ter, directed a communication requesting ■ Boer Independence, which is preparing tne
however, that a railroad-rents locomotives. steps be taken by the District At- i fetes of welcome and arranging the bnn-
They are usually let out to contractor! 1 lc«e t0 8UPPre®® 5e «.XLclot? coJl" accuse Mayor Flalssicres ot being q-, _ t_i_ ?a« A .1
who coeistruct temporary railways for haul- r.o1^8. -e h ® ^e- t*16 : too lukewarm in his sympathy for Kniger, 1 nen prOD3Dly It S A COlu.
Ing dirt from excavations. Contractors «n,.» u xtnH«vîn”r n !în* <’î>1'fer; a,M of n<)t having the courage to express Babies catch Cold SO CBSilv
wbo hire the locomotive® usually have their fh 1 a 11 nZ?ner 8nd^S8,8tnnt roM ^eMncrs which animate the popu- qnfl rornupr ca cUriI»
own names gilded on them, so that the Î??5Î!Z? 2* îl‘1L an<\ ?enJ$e*?ri lace of Marseilles, but the rao*t thorn in- and recover SO Slowly. Not
public may suppose that„they belong to n^arroW Ool G^dineris asslstnnra seln^ i ve‘*i8|,;lou-,fnl;* sn far any im- slowly, however, when VOU
them The engines, ae a usual thine are 4nArrow' .** Uurtu «r 8 a8s,stiint8 secured 1 portatlou of .political agitators, whether r* 1casuoffa TtoS? may ha*eTull ® ëfprrô Æ Superintendent McCnl- j from Part, of from Ma ta, who, 1„ tn! US6 VapO-Cresolene. Then
trains once, but now they are only fit ■ agnlmt ^e dtoorteUr rMOTts” on th^PeLt ?p‘nlon 0f,a.U,Jn ,he *>e»t Position to jo-toe a single night is all that is
fhèmSTra oft^tJra'al^îhrc^’-ÔffTS of^'het'rtoonerr'inly being" exam {Î' 'L^",a ‘S «parted herTfo-moraow0’!^ necessary for a CUTC. You just put

the profession. They may have operated inatlon.P 7 g d for exam- the members of the Committee of Arrange- some Cresolcne in the Vaporizer,light
otherTrw-flpntlty'Mve b^e™ d’Sa^STfrom ,n Gman.PVln °* that the attltudf of Dr Leydr ï™!™™ lamp beneath, and place near the
rt^nnïrôveïl?" at-r^-hera' BtohopX'ttov win at^rn.^^rtt^nT anyi^ White baby sleeps he breathes-
delnhia Recfrt “avs. things are in such a bad way, on the that could he construed a* an attempt to ln the healing vapor. Cold loosens,

hast Side, and then. If neceroary, the re- abuse French hospitality by converting it inflamed membranes heal and all form will take In other parts of the city. Into an emhsrrasJng diseoùrtew or lm ! v\ memnranes neal, ana ail 
They are scared pretty badly now on the to Qneen Vlctorl i or to the English neoole trouble Ceases. It 8 a perfect specific 
East Side, since my detectives have turned to absolutely dtoeovinteimnced. for whnnniniz-rrmtrh and crôun 8
their attention In that direction. My office Dr. Flatter-’» wivs that Kruger’s reo- ” wnooPln8 COUgn ana croup. 8 
has not a large force of..detectives at Its resentatlve* here have not asked that tie . vipo-Cresolene Is sold by druggist; everywhere, 
disposai, hut the men are all efficient." be received as th- head of a state tort * Vapo-Cresoleneeutllt. Include;* the Vaporizer and 

The poolrooms and gambling houses were merely as a pr:v . e individual At }d“PjWhtoh should last a life-time, and a bottto of
open ns mmal to-dav. undisturbed by the events. Dr. Flnisslere, ssys that H I. ,n Cresolene, complete. *1.50: ezira supplto. of Cr*o- wtde advertisement of the Tamm.n/ cm- the tottcrmpjclty U?t

cd nt MRTSCIHCS. V. 1. ff. I Cusolsss Co., 180 Fulton Su New York. U.SJU

BIBLE ^TUDY.

Professor Association 
White Hall

ONF.Y LOANED SALARIED VEOPLtf 
lyjL and retail merchants upon their owe,* 
uames, without secuiity. Special md.iC£ 
meats. Tolmnn, Room 39, Freehold Bnlld*
In» fft

STOLE HORSE BLANKETS.

Frank Klely Arrested for Robblag; 
R. Lewis, an . Expressman, for 

Whom He Worked.

At St. James’ Cathedral.
His topic in the morning 

was “Religious Part In the
at St. James’ 
Working Out 

of Our Modern Civilization.” Modern civ
ilization, he said, might be roughly classed 
Into two great forces, one ln the world of 

j humanity for freedom of human rights, 
and the other in the world of nature for 
the resources of the earth.

Dr. Crosthwalte Bnrled.
The remnln* of the late Dr. Crosthwalte. 

# who eommitted suicide in Chicago last Wed-
HOTELB.Frank Klely was arrested on Saturday 

night by Police Constable Dan Robinson, T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Fj Shuter-streets, opposite the Metropok 

lian and St. Michael’s Churches. KlerâtoU 
and steam-beuilug. Church-street cars from v 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per da/. J.
Hirst, proprietor.

BW SOMERSET. COR. CHURCH AND J 
Carlton, Toronto—Rate*. $2 per da/ï & 

special to commercial travelers; winches- ÿ 
ter or Church-street cars pass door; tnsal 
tickets issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor. 8

At 4.15 and 8 p.m. each day 
this week.charged with stealing two horse blankets^

. , the property of R. Lewis, an expressman,
-î* t» ,^eu. liberty £ ùlXTïLt Zt

and theL îbhtos ln thcmselvêà ecoUntorr°e°i "'"s discharged early on Saturday mom-

our vî,^orvnolere?h!.0nrnJ!w!« «natltuled The policeman’s attention was attracted 
our victory over the resources of nature. to the man 1)y hlg ;,ttempS to dispose ot

ai noiy iTinity. the blankets near the corner of jnrvie and
The subject of Mr. DuMoulin’s sermon Lombard-streets. Just as Kiely was takvn 

i In the evening was the example of Christ, Into custody on suspicion, another emplove 
in whose steps we should follow. The life of Mr. Lewis who had been following the 
of Christ might he divided Into the five prisoner, came up and Identified the prop- 
stages of His career, from Bethlehem to j ertv.
Jerusalem, including Nazareth. Cana and ! Klely was "seen by Detective Forrest 
Capernaum. about an botlr before his arrest with the

Applying the lesson of His Hfe to the I blunkets in tito possession, and «the officer 
present, Bethlehem, Flis birthplace, might j communicated with Lewis knowing that 
be considered the purpose of our beiug, the prisoner *was employed by him. Lewis
Nazareth the Influence of home upon our | then missed the blankets and sent the em-
carcers, Cana the Index of our ministry, ! pioye out to assist the officer to hunt Klely
Capernaum the harassing details of life, 
and Jerusalem, the conflict of life, with Its 
triumphs, disappointments, joys, agonies 
and desolation.

The music at Holy Trinity Church, und>r 
the direction of A. R. Blackburn, the or
ganist, was of a particularly excellent 
quality, the voices being of good calibre 
and f^ell trained.

Rev. Frank DuMoulin’s assistant at St.
Peter’s Church, Chicago, Is Rev. Herbert 
B. Gwyn. who was formerly assistant to 
Rev. A. H. Baldwin at All Saints’ Church, 
in this city. The communicants at St.
Peter’s number 1200.

science. Subsequently his 
shone out in many effusions. A poem writ
ten as a memento of the visit of the Duke 
of Kent to Canada received distinct ac
knowledgment from the u rince of Wales. 
His Grace the Duke of Newcastle and the 
Earl of St. German*. An Ingenious histori
cal chart published by Mr. Merritt met 
with the approval of the British North 
American Historical Society and commen
dation from the Prince of Wales, who 
sent him an appropriate medal.

Mr. Merritt’s life was an application of 
advantages derivable from a patrimony for 
the promotion of plans equal to the dignity 
and character of Canada. He married on 
the 17th of August, 1864. the eldest daugh
ter of the late George Prescott, for manv 
years secretary and treasurer of the Wel
land Canal.

genius

Fairweather’s ,EDUCATIONAL.

N

I

OPERA CHARLES H. RICHES.up. Very lew of these Cape Dutch had any i ,*--**. r.ife Bnlldlmr Torontosympathy with Krugertom. They regarded Canada Life BuiKung, loronto
It. as narrow, rigid, exclusive, Intolerant. BoUtitor of patents and 
They do not think there was any justlfica- ' TlnC anada and’Uon tot the war, tho most of them would, K£ured “ C eM 
If they Could, have dissuaded Steyn and x 
Kruger from issuing the ultimatum.

FIFTY WARRANTS ISSUED.
expert. PsteotA 
design patent! 

all foreign coos-f

feels it is the call of god.Severity Incensing the Dutch.
But what is now going on ln the Trans

vaal enters like iron into their souls. Wo- | Rev. G. Campbell Morgan of London» 
men and children of their own race are 
being turned out of their homes because 
raids which they knew nothing about have 
been committed ln the districts where they 
live.

The Baby
Sick?Apart from the exact “pro

perness” of. the opera hat 
as the appropriate 
raniment to other evening 
dress “togs”—there’s alot of 
comfott and satisfaction in 
having one to wear when 
occasion demands it—We’re 
showing a new range of the 
most correct blocks and best 
qualities—in opera silk hats 
—opera crush hats and 
“Tuxedos*—buy to-day and 
so have it on hand for the 
next engagement.

England, Accepts the Call to D*
L. Moody’s Chnrch.

London, Nov. 19.—The Rev. G. Campt*11 
minister of New Court l,ocfre'

1-1 aceom-
“LIMON ATROCITY” DENOUNCED. Morgan,

gational Chapel, Telllngton Park. i*>°lIon’ 
announced from his pulpit yesterdftf 
he had accepted the pastorate $t N6n,

No one-has expressed, more forcibly than 
Mr. Chamberlain the necessity for consult 
ing Dutch as well as British opinion ln 
the government of South Africa. He now 
apparently hopes the Dutch may be put in a 
political minority by the wholesale disfran
chisement of rebels. But this disfranchise
ment in most casqs is to last only five years. 
The franchise is not everything. A rebel 
without a vote Is not always less dangerous 
than a rebel with one when the five years 
are over.

What the public misses in this government 
of 20—which might be a government of 40 
without perceptibly lowering the calibre— 
Is a policy which has some regard for the 
distant future.

Any fool can annex, as a leading imperial
ist has said. It takes a wise man to un
derstand that force is no permanent remedy 
either for lawlessness or for discontent.

Bmoke the Mackenzie pipe, fine, cool pipe, 
35c. Alive Bollard.

Mass Meeting at Denver Yesterday 
Protested Against the Burning 

of the Negro. field, ln succession to the late 
Moody. In a letter announcing 
nation, which will occur not later |
February next, he says:

“I have come to the conclusion that wj ^ 
Invitation from Nortbfield is the call 01 
God.” | 1

. I Denver, Co!., Nov. 18.—At a mass meeting 
held here to-day strong protests were made

■ against the actions of the Limon mob that 
burned John Porter, the negro rapist and 
murderer, at the stake. The meeting was 
presided over by C. M. Hobbs, president of 
ine Ï.M.C.A.. and speeches were made by 
£°„T'™0r O- S. Thomas, Mayor H. V. John- 
Üïa^V)nnr<‘r', «‘dent Slocum of Col- 
Govto Kubi! «’’ticdiuau. Rev. Mr.
to Natw'i wrah P'titodccker. prominent

tionaj^llepiay of newspupe^stories^e^:

Cheap Bates via Northern Pacifie*
On Oct. 30, and every Tuesday 

ter, up td and including Nov. 27, ticket» ■ 
will be sold at very low rates from peH*1» j 
ln Ontario via. the Northern Pacific, to | 
points ln Minnesota, North Dakota. MMr 
toba, Montana. Idaho, Washington, Qregoa, | 
also to Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson, Ros<- 
land and other points Is the Kootenay ■ 
district. For particulars as to rates, ot*-* 1 
apply to George W. McCaskey, Dijtrtct ■ 
Passenger Agent, Room 14, No. fi |

West, Toronto. *** I

HENRY A. TAYLOR,
n DRAPER.

Gentlemen contemplating the purchase of 
a fur-1'!ie«l cOat ought to consult mo about 
the “rfholl” and hâve me make It up.

THE ROSSIN BLOCK

J. W. T. FA18WEATHER & Co.. 

84 Yonge er.If,
t

street
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